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Top DEP Stories
Pennlive: Pennsylvania plans to begin testing drinking water for PFAS toxins
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/04/pennsylvania-plans-to-begin-testing-drinking-water-for-pfastoxins.html
WITF/StateImpact: DEP to begin statewide sampling for six PFAS chemicals
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/dep-to-begin-statewide-sampling-for-six-pfas-chemicals.php
State Impact: DEP to begin statewide sampling for six PFAS chemicals
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/04/12/dep-to-begin-statewide-sampling-for-six-pfaschemicals/
Philly Voice: Pennsylvania to set maximum PFAS level in drinking water after EPA takes a pass
https://www.phillyvoice.com/pennsylvania-maximum-pfas-levels-drinking-water-epa-pass/
Bucks County Courier Times: State DEP to sample 300 water utilities for PFAS
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190412/state-dep-to-sample-300-water-utilitiesfor-pfas
WFMZ-69: DEP rolls out PFAS sampling plan to identify possible water contamination
http://www.wfmz.com/news/pennsylvania/dep-rolls-out-pfas-sampling-plan-to-identify-possible-watercontamination/1068483312
Doylestown Intelligencer: State DEP to sample 300 water utilities for PFAS
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190412/state-dep-to-sample-300-water-utilities-for-pfas
WHYY: DEP to begin statewide sampling for six PFAS chemicals
https://whyy.org/articles/dep-to-begin-statewide-sampling-for-six-pfas-chemicals/
Towanda Daily Review: DEP invites comments on draft plan to reduce pollution and improve water
quality in Pennsylvania’s part of the Chesapeake Bay watershed
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/dep-invites-comments-on-draft-plan-to-reduce-pollutionand/article 5c28cafb-e6e2-5320-a9d0-2633fe278659.html
Tribune-Review: DEP to sample 300 public water supplies for man-made contaminants
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/dep-to-sample-300-public-water-supplies-for-man-madecontaminants/
Mentions
Citizens’ Voice: Mine subsidence closes W-B Twp. road; officials say stay away
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/mine-subsidence-closes-w-b-twp-road-officials-say-stay-away1.2470228
Times Leader: Cheers, jeers as Wilkes-Barre Area breaks ground on new school

https://www.timesleader.com/news/740020/cheers-jeers-as-wilkes-barre-area-breaks-ground-on-newschool#
Citizens Voice: Protesters react to groundbreaking of new W-B Area High School
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/protesters-react-to-groundbreaking-of-new-w-b-area-highschool-1.2469402
Bucks County Courier Times: Elcon battle not over, environmental groups say
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190413/elcon-battle-not-over-envirnomentalgroups-say
Erie Times: Our view: Erie Coke must be held accountable | Opinion
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20190415/our-view-erie-coke-must-be-held-accountable#
WHYY: Radon in schools? Bill would begin to mandate testing in radon-dense Pa.
https://whyy.org/articles/radon-in-schools-bill-would-begin-to-require-testing-in-radon-rich-pa/
Scranton Times: Scranton gets two proposals on stormwater management
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-gets-two-proposals-on-stormwater-management1.2469659
Citizen’s Voice: Work held up on Solomon Creek flood control project
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/work-held-up-on-solomon-creek-flood-control-project-1.2469458
Restore Pennsylvania
Sunbury Daily Item: Quest for high speed internet: Boosting broadband key part of Restore Pennsylvania
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/quest-for-high-speed-internet-boosting-broadband-key-partof/article 9a95d3ba-5dc6-11e9-84af-e3f90df7e720.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Wolf’s tax plan will hurt consumers
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-wolfs-tax-plan-will-hurt-consumers/
Lancaster Newspapers: No federal money for last year's floods in Lancaster County
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/no-federal-money-for-last-year-s-floods-inlancaster/article 8dbd5132-5d61-11e9-aef5-cfede24de2c1.html
New Castle News: Fulkerson urges city to get behind Restore PA plan
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/fulkerson-urges-city-to-get-behind-restore-paplan/article a87f68e2-498f-5973-af8f-d6a81f3ffaac.html
Air
StateImpact: ‘Razorblades and feathers in my throat’: A fire at a U.S. Steel plant near Pittsburgh made a
major polluter even worse
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/04/15/razorblades-and-feathers-in-my-throat-a-fire-ata-u-s-steel-plant-near-pittsburgh-made-a-major-polluter-even-worse/

Erie Times: Erie Coke subject of public meeting Tuesday
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190412/erie-coke-subject-of-public-meeting-tuesday
Climate Change
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Saving the planet
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-saving-the-planet/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: No ‘accord’ in Paris
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-no-accord-in-paris/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Climate activism not just for Democrats
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-climate-activism-not-just-for-democrats/
Post-Gazette: We need a policy to put a price on carbon
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/04/13/We-need-a-policy-to-put-a-price-oncarbon/stories/201904130012
Post-Gazette: Setting the course for a healthier future
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/04/15/Setting-the-course-for-a-healthierfuture/stories/201904150011
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Opening day change is official for Pennsylvania deer hunters
https://triblive.com/sports/opening-day-change-official-for-pennsylvania-deer-hunters/
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania hopes to hook anglers early to spur interest in fishing
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pennsylvania-hopes-to-hook-anglers-early-to-spur-interest-infishing/
Post-Gazette: In an underwater speech, the Seychelles’ president pleads for stronger marine protection
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/04/14/deep-underwater-speech-SeychellesPresident-Faure-plea-protection-oceans/stories/201904140184
Allegheny Front: Surveying Salamanders in Hopes of Finding an Endangered Mussel
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/surveying-salamanders-in-hopes-of-finding-an-endangered-mussel/
Bradford Era: Walk on the Wild Side
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/walk-on-the-wild-side/article bee62afc-5f25-11e9-8d5c27e73845450e.html
The Derrick: OC council hears about several recreation matters
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/oc-council-hears-about-several-recreationmatters/article 4a5eba9c-c3d0-56b4-aba3-de5597b48361.html
Meadville Tribune: Location, time important for anglers as trout season opens

https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/location-time-important-for-anglers-as-trout-seasonopens/article 248d8f28-5e57-11e9-9fd1-1b4029dc2b4a.html
Meadville Tribune: Round goby poses threat to French Creek, researchers say
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/round-goby-poses-threat-to-french-creek-researcherssay/article 7521e60e-5d95-11e9-81fe-2bca89a35001.html
Record-Argus News: Trout Season Opens
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/trout-season-opens/
Energy
Lancaster Newspapers: Nuclear bailout would hurt low-income citizens
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/nuclear-bailout-would-hurt-low-incomecitizens/article 06a34868-5c81-11e9-8a0b-6f9d71874afd.html
Lancaster Newspapers: The value of nuclear power in Pennsylvania
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/the-value-of-nuclear-power-inpennsylvania/article 668de166-5c8b-11e9-a652-c3a62b16babc.html
Lancaster Newspapers: TMI closure would devastate community
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/tmi-closure-would-devastate-communityopinion/article 60cb5eb0-5c96-11e9-9598-0bc154f230d1.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Where will the nuclear waste go after Three Mile Island shuts down?
https://www.philly.com/business/what-happened-to-three-mile-island-nuclear-waste-after-theaccident-20190414.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Nuclear bailout a legislative failure to electric consumers (LTE)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/04/nuclear-bailout-a-legislativefailure-to-electric-consumers/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Outstanding top executives award winner: Richard Riazzi, Duquesne Light
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/04/14/outstanding-top-executives-award-winnerrichard.html
Beaver County Times: Report: FirstEnergy Solutions has paid millions to lobbying, public relations firms
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190412/report-firstenergy-solutions-has-paid-millions-tolobbying-public-relations-firms
Allegheny Front: Power Companies Look to Build the Next Generation of Workers
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/power-companies-look-to-build-the-next-generation-of-workers/
RTO Insider: Nuke Talks Continue in Pa. Assembly
https://www.rtoinsider.com/nuke-pa-assembly-114497/
Morning Call: Your View: Two changes could increase use of renewable energy

https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-power-grid-changes-20190415-stfyls5cgfgnzdpki547o333vastory.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Pottstown Mercury: Pottstown’s Pollock Park likely to remain closed for two more years
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/pottstown-s-pollock-park-likely-to-remain-closed-fortwo/article be359b88-5d40-11e9-b0fd-ff82b51aa015.html
Mining
Citizens’ Voice: Water pools left by mining a blessing and curse for region
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/water-pools-left-by-mining-a-blessing-and-curse-for-region1.2470148
Citizen’s Voice: Wilkes-Barre Area holds groundbreaking for new school
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/wilkes-barre-area-holds-groundbreaking-for-new-school1.2469386
Shamokin News-Item: Fireworks from the Glen Burn bank back on after mining plans change
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/fireworks-from-the-glen-burn-bank-back-on/article 628c56bb4ba7-5410-bf99-7f5cf665825e.html
Tribune-Democrat: Going green: Mine waste remediation projects pay dividends for former coal towns
https://www.tribdem.com/news/going-green-mine-waste-remediation-projects-pay-dividends-forformer/article e39a0796-5e68-11e9-b009-d792fe830e81.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Two local companies receive part of $1.95M federal investment in coal
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/04/15/two-local-companies-receive-part-of-195m-federal.html
The Citizen’s Voice: Rare, valuable elements extracted in Hazleton area
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/rare-valuable-elements-extracted-in-hazleton-area-1.2469463
Oil and Gas
Republican Herald: Lawmakers suggest other site for compressor
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/lawmakers-suggest-other-site-for-compressor-1.2468907
Delaware County Daily Times: Mariner East 2 pipeline draws heat at Haverford hearing
https://www.delcotimes.com/business/mariner-east-pipeline-draws-heat-at-haverfordhearing/article 4927a1c7-c526-5c00-883c-d969eb83dec3.html
WPXI: Gas prices continue to rise in Pittsburgh area
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/gas-prices-continue-to-soar-in-pittsburgh-area/939842521
Observer-Reporter: Sprague to build new bulk fuel plant in North Franklin Township

https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/sprague-to-build-new-bulk-fuel-plant-in-northfranklin/article 91767f72-5d4a-11e9-806f-fb9d69536e7d.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Outstanding top executives award winner: Mark Marmo, Deep Well Services
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/04/15/outstanding-top-executives-award-winnermark-marmo.html
Allegheny Front: Officials Push Petrochemical Expansion, Protestors Fight Back
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/officials-push-petrochemical-expansion-protestors-fight-back/
Daily American: The summer gas hike is here; gas prices climb above $3 per gallon
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/the-summer-gas-hike-is-here-gas-prices-climbabove/article 89161f32-9830-5c44-b8b3-7672de3d8731.html
Radiation Protection
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Oil and gas agencies support review of cancer cases
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-oil-and-gas-agencies-support-review-of-cancercases/article 6f62360a-5a3a-11e9-ae4b-6faa9b46630a.html
Post-Gazette: Cancer meeting aims to create understanding
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/04/14/Cancer-meeting-aims-to-createunderstanding/stories/201904140048
Vector Management
Carlisle Sentinel: Mosquitoes might be a bigger problem this year
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/closer look/mosquitoes-might-be-a-bigger-problem-thisyear/article 1880ccb0-2e5b-585b-aeea-55a4119d3bed.html
ABC27: Stop, scrape, squash urged for spotted lanternfly season
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/stop-scrape-squash-urged-for-spotted-lanternflyseason/1921831366
Waste
Reading Eagle: Waste Management pays $3 billion for Advanced Disposal
https://www.readingeagle.com/ap/article/waste-management-pays-3-billion-for-advanced-disposal
Reading Eagle: Each of us must keep community clean
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-each-of-us-must-keep-community-clean
Altoona Mirror: We can all help to recycle
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/04/straw-vote-we-can-all-help-torecycle/
Huntingdon Daily News: Protecting against littering

https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/protecting-against-littering/article 9a4ea2de-dfcc597b-8e5d-800320364736.html
Observer-Reporter: Washington plans cleanup day
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-plans-cleanup-day/article ad784804-5c7d11e9-bf92-3beef1a3ceed.html
Tribune-Review: Hempfield e-waste firm seeking videos for Earth Day contest
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/hempfield-e-waste-firm-seeking-videos-for-earth-day-contest/
Lancaster Newspapers: Coming soon to Pa.: Tax on plastic bags? Cigarette-butt deposit? Ban on straws
and Styrofoam?
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/coming-soon-to-pa-tax-on-plastic-bags-cigarettebutt/article bc990728-5d3c-11e9-be5d-a79f7fabca65.html
Times Observer: Flash Flood Watch in effect
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/04/flash-flood-watch-in-effect/
Water
Lancaster Farming: Stakes Reclaim Eroding Streambanks
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/stakes-reclaim-erodingstreambanks/article 3cb81efb-fbf5-5cd9-b03d-1e67914eaa1f.html
Shamokin News-Item: SRBC develops tool to study Susquehanna River flood levels
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/srbc-develops-tool-to-study-susquehannariver/article 1ab3f296-6843-596b-8f72-bc58096a98bf.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Business woman honored for sewage enforcement training
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/041419/page/9/story/business-woman-honored-forsewage-enforcement-training
Endeavor News: Galeton Dam: Decision time
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/galeton-dam-decision-time/
Tribune-Review: Researchers find a bounty of fish in Allegheny Township’s Pine Run
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/researchers-find-a-bounty-of-fish-in-alleghenytownships-pine-run/
Tribune-Review: Prep work underway for Freeport sewer project
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/prep-work-under-way-for-freeport-sewer-project/
Post-Gazette: Ground broken for Wightman Park renovation in Squirrel Hill
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/04/14/Ground-broken-Wightman-Park-Squirrel-HillPittsburgh-renovation-stormwater/stories/201904140171
Miscellaneous

Lancaster Newspapers: Fewer cows, more chickens: Lancaster County agriculture in transition, USDA
census shows
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/fewer-cows-more-chickens-lancaster-county-agriculture-intransition-usda/article 1f433274-5d4f-11e9-a14b-f3dcd4289577.html
Reading Eagle: About 200 youths help clean up City Park in Reading
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/about-200-youths-help-clean-up-city-park-in-reading
Carlisle Sentinel: Wet and wary: Ground saturation may affect timing of annual planting
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/closer look/wet-and-wary-ground-saturation-may-affect-timing-ofannual/article 75e29805-76ef-5569-81fa-2166fa91a1b1.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Hopefuls in 12th differ on Green New Deal
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/hopefuls-in-th-differ-on-green-newdeal/article bd75b96a-0760-5c25-80cd-0ef30e77c9d8.html
WJAC: Rain causes small landslide close to Moxham residence
https://wjactv.com/news/local/rain-causes-small-landslide-close-to-moxham-residence
Leader Times: Ford City road remains closed to traffic through the weekend
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/ford-city-road-remains-closed-to-traffic-through-the-weekend/
Tribune-Review: Public hearing scheduled to discuss flood plan for Westmoreland County
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/public-hearing-scheduled-to-discuss-flood-plan-forwestmoreland-county/
Tribune-Review: Strong winds knock down trees and power lines in areas north of Pittsburgh
https://triblive.com/local/regional/chilly-windy-start-to-week-will-give-way-to-warmer-wet-weather/

